CITY OF PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

TAXI COMMISSION MEETING

DATE: Wednesday, July 15, 2015
TIME: 9:00 a.m.
PLACE: Municipal Complex
        Council Chambers

AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ATTENDANCE

III. ACCEPTANCE OF MEETING MINUTES FROM JUNE 17, 2015

IV. NEW BUSINESS

   1. Memo from Councilor Thorsen – Transportation Ordinance

V. OLD BUSINESS

   1. Report Back from Legal on Complaint against UBER Driver (John W. Palreiro – Great Bay Taxi)
   2. Complaint against Portsmouth Taxi reference Taxi Vehicles off the Road over 30 days (John W. Palreiro – Great Bay Taxi)
   3. Code of Conduct Review

VI. MISCELLANEOUS/UNFINISHED BUSINESS

   1. *Police Representative Report
   2. *Public Comment

VII. ADJOURNMENT

* Indicates verbal report

TAXI INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE ON OUR WEBSITE
www.cityofportsmouth.com